Our Study documents the outbreak of killer sponge Terpios hoshinota on the coral reefs of 11
Introduction 13
Coral killing sponges have the potential to overgrow live corals, eventually killing the coral 14 polyps, and thus leading to an epidemic 1 . We would further conclude that 56 the coral composition in any specific location may play an important role in determining its host. 57
Terpios hoshinota is a belligerent contender for space 6 and is known to overgrow corals from its 58 base where it interacts with turf algae 14 . In stations 3, 5 and 6 (Figure 3a) , we observed ACB colonies 59 with both algae (e.g. Ceratodicyton repens? Dictyota sp.) and killer sponge, however, the observation of a 60 massive turf algal cover dominating an area of ~0.35km of Acropora bed in T.hoshinota occurrence site 61 station 5 and 6 indicates towards a much complex ecological scenario. Such complexity between sponges, 62 corals and algae can be only understood through long term monitoring. Gonzalez-Rivero et al. 18 stated 63 that sponges can act as a potential group that can facilitate and influence coral-algal shifts by acting as a 64 "third antagonist" as observed in Glover's atoll (Belize). Based on our knowledge of the life history of 65 T.hoshinota we can just hypothesize the scenario in station 5 and 6 as follows: -(1) T.hoshinota invades 66 and overgrows the Acropora beds → (2) The coral dies which is followed by the death of the killer 67 sponge → (3) Turf algae takes over. (Figure 3a, b) 
Conclusion 74
Our findings confirm that the infestation of T.hoshinota on the coral colonies of Lakshadweep is currently 75 limited to only Bangaram and Thinnakara atoll as it was not observed in other islands surveyed. There is 76 although a possibility that the killer sponge could invade nearby atolls as seen in other regions 1, 25 . Our 77 observation is indeed the first documentation of T.hoshinota on the reefs of Lakshadweep and can be 78 
